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104 }:XPLORATION OF THE ELEPHANT MOUNTAIN. [APR. 27, 186S, 

man and naturalist, who also draws beautif llly; so that, as Madame Tinne 
lenarks, ' tlley hope to lnake a more scientific, if not a more aolecabIe, 
journey than the last.' 

" tShe health of the party tllat had been at Gondolsoro, some of lYhom had 
suffered from fever, was entirely restored dtlling theil prolont,ed stay of two 
month.s and a half at Iihartum, and all were in excellent spirits. The weathel 
had been cool, rather stormy at times, but agreeable and bracing, and the sky 
bliCht and blue. 

" 15heir plesent expedition is on a larger scale than the former one. They 
have the steamer and five boats, with 168 people to provide for (50 of whom 
are additional soldiers),- besides 4 canlels, 30 mules and donkeys, an(l 3 
llorses. The boats had been repaired and refitted with new sails, and they 
had lai(l in ^,vms, nmmllnition, nev tents, and ample stores of all kinds. 
Further on, nothing of that description could be got, and everythin therefole 
llad to be procured beforehalld. 

" 'l'l1e Dutch gentleman intended to proceed up the Nilc, and Madanle 
'rinne ancl ller dauahter srere to tllrn off at Bahr-el-Gazal. At some point of 
tbis r iver they would find the lest of their part.5r, who had gone on in advance. 
Disen1barl;inC there, they proposed leaving their boats and comnaencint a 
lan(l journey into the interior,- to use Madarne Tinne's own nords, silltO 

nknowil parts.' 
" She mentions Mr. Balser havin started, and also speaks of the runlollr 

about Mr. Petherick's disappeararlce, but nothirlg more decided than ̂  e hAl e 
heard previously as to his fate." 

For this communication from Mr. Tinne tlle President beed the Fellows 
to return their best thanks, for he was sure there were few persons more 
entitled to le honorary members of the Royal Geooraphical Society than those 
adrentlllolls ladies. 

The lapers read were- 

1. 'Zploratio7b of the Elephant Mountain in the Batonga Country, West 

Africa. By Capt. R. F. BURTON, :H.M. Consul for the Bight of 

Biafra and Esernando Po. 

(:APrr. BURION visited Batonga Bay in September, 18G2, about the 

cominencement of the second rainy season of the year. The bay is 

a mere roadstead, and the ship (E.M.S. Bloodhou77d) lay 1+ mile 

from the land. A heavy surf breaks on the whole coast from 

the Cameroons River to Corisco Island; and landing is almost 

exclusively effected in lit,ht native canoes. The sllore shows a long 

line of densely-wooded lonvland, based upon yellow sand. Inland 

are seen groups of low hills, conjectured to be the spurs of the 

Sierra del Crystal. This range, never yet crossed by any European, 

seems to forla a line of Ghauts similar to tllose in Eastern Africa, 

at about 100 or 150 miles from the coast. The most remarkable 

alnong the intermediate hills is the " Elephant ZIountain," so called 

from its resemblance to an elephant couchant. 'rhere are two or 

three factories belonging to European merchants in the bay, but 

none of the residents appear to have ever penetrated a nlile of the 

interior. Although the aollntry is rich, there is no trade but isory; 
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and this aomes from a distance, as no elephants are found within 
four days' march of the coast. The Elobe River pours itself into 
the bay by a low cataract, above which the party obtained a view 
of the stream, without however succeeding in obtaining any informa- 
tion about its upper course or its source. 

On the 14th September Capt. Burton landed with Lieut. Stokes 
to e2rplore the Elephant Mountain. After considerable difficulty 
with the chiefs on the coast, who, as usual, were unwilling that any 
traveller should pass beyond their own territories, t.he party started 
the following day. The path, a narrow line, led then first past 
some villages of bushmen, and then through an undulating country, 
densely wooded with a profuse rariety of vegetation. Water was 
abundant in olear running streams, but game nowhere to be seen. 
The first day's learch, which was mllch delayed by palavers at the 
villages, and at the ferry across the Elobe, was about 7 miles. 

Leaving Labele, their night's halting-place, the next morning; 
the party crossed a deep hollow, and began the a6cent of the moun- 
tain from the south-east. The path, at first easy, soon became steep 
and slippery, and the wood grew thinner and after three hours' 
march the summit was reached. The elevation was found by B.P. 
thermometer to be 1707 feet, agreeing with the trigorlometrical 
measurement given in the chart. The party descended by a still 
more difficult path on the western side, and returned to the coast on 
the 17t.h. 

2. Narrative of a Jour7ley to Ode, tAK Capital of thw lebt4 Country, in 
January, 1862. BY CaPt. BEDINGFELD R.N. 

THE object of the Expedition which v;sited Abeokuta, Porto Nuoso, 
and Od6, after tlle cession of Lagos, was to conciliato and explain 
to the chiefs our views in forming the ?olony, and to il}duce them 
to put a stop to the petty wars, and to open their roads to legitimate 
commerce. 

The Uebus had never befole been visited by any white man, 
except Mr. Champneys, a NVesleyan missionary. The present party 
was received in a most friendly manner, and the visit was in every 
vay satisfactory. They were mueh struck with the beauty of the 
country, the amount of cultivation, and the industry of various kinds 
shown by the natives. One large village contained a great ntzmbe 
of blacksmiths, occupied in manufacturing hoes. 

Captain Bedingfeld, accompanied by Lieut. Dolloin, of the l)sso- 

metheal.s, and an interpreter, leftl Lagos on the 12th Janllary ill a 
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